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Man Dies During Night on
Porch of Waynesboro House
Waynesboro, Pu., April 21.?Jo-

seph F. Meohun, 4 7 years old, was

found dead yesterday morning on the
front porch at the homo of Norman A.
King, In Htdge avenue, here. Shortly
after midnight Thursday, Mrs. King

heard a noise in the porch and raised
a window inquiring who was there.
She received a reply that it was some
one who wanted to be let in. She re-
fused to comply to the stranger's de-
mand, and the husband of Mrs. King
told the man to move on. Nothing
more was thought of the affair until
early Friday morning when Mr. King
went into his porch and saw Mr. Mee-
han dead. Mr. Meehan was a native
of near Eminitsburg, Frederick coun-
ty, Md., and a brother to William J.
Meehan and Mrs. Isaac Kelly, of
Waynesboro. .

3,000 Germans Closely
Watched by U. S. Agents

By .4ssociatcJ Press
Washington, April 21. Approxi-

mately 3,0f)0 German residents of the
United States are under close sur-
veillance, Department of Justice offi-
cials here announced, because of their
activities in behalf of the German gov-
ernment before America's entry into
the war or because of their pro-Ger-
man sympathies. ,

The department's field force of in-
vestigators now grown to formidable
proportions, Is keeping so close a
watch upon the small army of sus-
pects that it would be possible, it is
authoritatively stated, to arrest vir-
tually every man under suspicion
within 24 hours. The suspects are lo-
cated in every State of the union.

Learn To Prevent
As Well As Heal
Skin Troubles
With Cuticura

How much better to prevent
skin suffering by using Cuticura
for every -day
toilet purposes,

cleanse and

touches ofOint-
ment now and
then as needed SSBSESESH

will use no
other once you try them.

* SAMPLES FREE *
Address post-card: "Cuticura, Dept.
27, Boston." Forsale by your druggist.
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EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Traup Building IB So. Blarket Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotype,

Typewriting and l>enniun*hlp
Bell 4SI Cumberland 24U-Y

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office 1

Call or send to-day for interesting 1booklet "The Art of Getting Along in '
tlie World." Bell phone 649-R.

Harrisburg Business College j
A Reliable School, 31st Year 1

Market St llarrlftburg, Fa. (

<lJust as you go to a friend
when in trouble?when
you're smoke-hungry go to
good old tried and true

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers

/

/

A Very Happy Customer
He knows good coal when he tries it, and

f A, He Has Tried OUR COAL
I- sij life, rt Over and over again he renews his order.
V,' J over and over again he smiles with su-
-1 Z. preme satisfaction.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.

Bell Phone 600 C. V. 4321

BOARDS SHOULD
REFLECT FEELING

Governor Makes Some Com-
ment Upon School Directors

in Vetoing u Bill

Governor Brumbaugh vetoed the
Snyder Senate bill designed to author-
ize second and third class school dis-
tricts to levy a special tax for even-
ing schools, vocation schools, gymnas-
iums, playgrounds, public baths, etc.
The Governor says that the bill would
compel school boards to do what by
law they now may do. He says that
the method of compulsion is "expen-

j sive and impractical." The Gover-

I nor says that "an elective school board

; reflects public opinion and that the
schools are what the people make
them. A school board opposed to
such agencies in whole or In part
would not sympathetically and cor-
dially conduct them when manda-
mused so to do. The wider use of the
school plant is most commendable.
The purpose of this bill is already met
by sufficient enactments, and it only
remains tor public sentiment to ex-
press itself in the selection of school
directors to insure the steady, health-
ful and rational expansion of school
activities."

The Governor also vetoed the Bald-

I win Senate bill making a State ap-
j propriation of one cent per acre on all
forest reserves owned by the Statfe
payable to counties. The Governor
says the tax is too small to be of any
use and that the State should not pay
taxes on its own property to its sub-
di\ isions. He says that the State lands
are an asset and an investment made
for the benefit of posterity and that
the State should be "encouraged and
not hampered by taxation to the point
of discouragement or discontinuance."

The Eyre bill to appropriate $7,668.-
93 to New Garden township, Chester
county, for the cost of repairing a
State aid road was vetoed on the
ground that the supervisors did not
do what they should have done to se-
cure State aid for repairs and that
there is a way by law to obtain the
"equitable share of the fund created i
by law to meet just such cases."

The Snyder Senate bill increasing
the salaries of the referees iiicompen-
sation from $2,500 to $5,000 per year
was approved by Governor Brum-
baugh last night. There were ten
referees, who were appointed under
the act of 1915, the State being di-
vided into eight districts. The bill
also provided that the salaries of the
clerks to referees should be increased
from SI,OOO to $1,500.

The Governor also signed the fol-
lowing Senate bills:

Constituting a board of three com-
missioners on uniform State laws.

Repealing act of June 13, 1911, re-
lative to appointment of deputy sher-
offs on duty in courtrooms in Alle-
gheny county.

Validating contracts under which
work has been done for improvements
under act of May 11, 1909, which
was declared unconstitutional.

Authorizing Charles S. Grubb, of
Dauphin county, to sue the State for
damages for injuries alleged to have
been received while in employ of the
State Highway Department.

Authorizing Theodore Davis and
wife, of Erie county, to sue the State
for injuries alleged to have been re-
ceived on a State highway.

The Governor also approved the
House bill providing for election of as-
sistant assessors in each election dis-
trict in boroughs and townships.

Cure Your Corns
.

~~

fithout
Cutting

Rater's Corn Solvent to*
real com remedy?dissolve*
oorns aud bunions quickly,
without cutting and without
the least bit of pain. Makes
uforget you ever had a corn.
>es right to the root of thern, removes the cause, gives
ilate and lasting relief.
9 quickly,safely, surely on the
orbunions no matter wheth-
st starting or of many years
,h. Other so-called corn cures
jmedlesmay temporarily ies-

sea me pain, but Raser's Corn SoL
Tent kills the oom for all time, it's (usrtstssd.

On* 100 bottle willcure a dozen of the worst
?orns or bunions you ever saw, ,Don't fuller
any longer-doo't waste yourmoney oq tbechiro-
podlst or thsow It away on worthless so-called
oorn cores. "Boy a toe bottle of Rater's Corn
Solvent todSy and be rid of every corn on your

feet lmmo<llately, without the least bit of pain.
Buy of the druggist named below or send 1M

to Wm.£. Raaer, Druggist and Chemist, Bea4-
lag, ra. --- - \u25a0

For sale In Harrisburg by Geo. A.
Gorgas.
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Chicago Meat King
Favors Meatless Days
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So serious dees J. Ogden Armour,
the groat packer of Chicago, think the
food situation in the United States
since we have entered the war, that
he had this to say on the subject:
"As a measure of conservation, for
example, I should favor the institu-
tion, by government edict, if neces-
sary, of meatless days, one or two of
them a week, such as they now have
in Europe. This is a strange doctrine
for a meat packer to preach, but I
believe that either by law or volun-
tarily people will be obliged to stop
eating so much meat during the sum-
mer months, especially if they expect
to have a sufficient supply next fall
and winter.

Busy Times For Men
Guarding Capitol

These are busy days for the score
of State Capitol Policemen, the dozen
or sp State Policemen and plain clothes
men who are co-operating with the
various departmental and legislative
watchmen in protecting: the State Cap-
itol. Numerous rumors have been afloat
that efforts are being made to steal the
plans for renewing the tint on the
walls of some of the corridors in the
north wing and that the exhibit of
a model road in the State Highway De-
partment was being sought by an em-
issary of the Bulgarian government
disguised in smoked glasses and a red
wig.

The orders closing at sunset all
doors except the central bronze door,
known as "The People's Doorway,"
came near being annulled the other
night by a drunk who went into the
building and becoming wedged in the
revolving door required the assistance
of some State Policemen before being
extricated and shipped from the Hillin
the patrol wagon. And last night re-
ports that a suspicious person was
lurking about the north wing created
much excitement. It turned out that
the mysterious person was a drunk
against whom a charge of indecency
had to be made.

Plain clothes men who have rein-
forced the Capitol policemen in the
rotunda, are getting tired of drawing
the fire of people they have to stop
and question about bundles of la-un-
dry and there is more or less irrita-
tion displayed by the men on guard
when people quiz them as to why very
often Capitol policemen and State po-
licemen stroll up and down in each
other's company. Reports that they
are keeping watch on each other were
indignantly denied last night.

More Committeemen
Named by Governor

Governor Brumbaugh last night ap-
pointed the following additional ap-
pointments as members of the Pennsyl-
vania State Committee of Public Safe-
ty:

Indiana?Harry White. Indiana: J. R.
Richards, Indiana: C. M. Lingle, Indi-
ana: Frank Finsworth, Cherry Tree.

Snyder?William E. Hassinger, Mid-
dleburg; Dr. Chas. T. Aikens, Selins-
grove.

Clarion?D. C. Corbett, Clarion; F. L
Andrews, New Bethlehem; N. E. Gra-
ham, East Brady; C. W. ,A.msler, Clar-
ion.

Sullivan?Dr. J. G. Christian, Lopez.
Clinton?Sedgwick Kistler, Lock Ha-

ven.
Armstrong?E. O. Golden, Kittan-

ning; Robert Locke, Apollo.
Butler?Dr. E. L. Wasson, Butler;

\u25a0John C. Graham, Butler.
Lackawanna?Wm. Corless, Scranton;

David Fowlery Scranton.
Westmoreland?Jas. S. Braddock, Mt.

Pleasant; Thos. M. Whiteman, Latrobe.
Cumberland ?D. Edward Brindle,

Carlisle; Rev. T. J. Ferguson, Mechan-
icsburg.

Chester?Clarence Sears Kates, West
Chester.

Asking Reports of
State Manufacturers

In an effort to obtain complete first-
hand information on the manufactured
preducts in Pennsylvania during 1916,
Commissioner of Labor .nd Industry
Jackson has sent a circular letter to all
manufacturers in the state who have
not yet filed statements of their pro-
duction.

The circular calls attention to the
fact that the statistics are desirable at
this time because of war conditions
and says that while it Is the policy of
the department to require compliance
with the act governing reports with as
little trouble to manufacturers as pos-
sible. it is the intention, to take pro-
ceedings in court in case statements
are not tiled.

William R. Long Dies
at Thompsontown Home

Thompsontown, Pa., April 21.
William R. Long, a prominent busi-
ness man, died at his home here yes-
terday morning after a short illness.
He was a member of the Borough
Council and a director of the Farm-
ers' National Bank, also a member of
the I. O. O. F. and Junior Mechanics,
of Harrisburg, and of P. O. S. of A.,
of Van Dyke. He is survived by his
wife, who was Miss Dora Weigle, of
Harrisburg. Funeral services Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock from his
late residence. Burial at the Pen-
brook Cemetery from Seashore Ex-
press on Monday morning on arrival
at Harrisburg.

Charges Rumanians Are
Being Forced From City

George B. Rasendean, a native Ru-
manian, now a naturalized American
citizen, residing af 101S Herr street,
tells of the efforts of Austrian officials
to cause strikes in-war munition plants,
tjy withdrawing the labor. He said that
between 75 and' 100 men have left this
city because they had received
threatening letters from the Austrian
consulate, Philadelphia.

SELLS FOUNDRY FOR $50,000
Waynesboro, Pa., April 21. ?John

Lebherz, formerly of Waynesboro,
and a brother of J. A. Lebherz, has
sold his Frontier Brass Foundry at
Niagara Falls for $50,000, and will
live a retired life. He left Waynes-
boro twelve years ago. Mr. Lebherz
is well known at Harrisburg, having
lived there many years ago, where he
was employed at the Harrisburg Car
Shops.

Y. M. C. A. Expand to
Meet Needs of New Army

By Associated Press .

Washington, April 21. Prepara-
tions to extend tha Young Men's
Christian Association organization

with the army on a scale in propor-
tion with the size of a war time army
were taken up at tho War Depart-
ment to-day by John R. Mott, secre-
tary of the association's international
committee.

Every part of the new armies, Mr.
Mott said, will be as well supplied
with reading and writing tents for the

soldiers rind other facilities of recrea-
tion and entertainment as are the
present Small forces. The association
expects to have at least one represen-
tative for every 1,000 troops and to
carry out its organization of brigade
tents and motion picture facilities on
the basis of an army of 1,000,000 men
as proposed by the administration to
be raised during the next year.

Fewer Licenses Granted
by Pittsburgh Courts
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, April 21.?The city of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny county will
have fewer licensed saloons this year,
u decided reduction being made In the
list handed down late to-night by
Judges James P. McF. Carpenter and
Ambrose B. Held, of the license court.
Two large downtown hotels were
among those refused, the court re-
voking the licenses held by the Lin-
coln Hotel and the Duquesne Hotel.

Thirty-two old license holders had
their permits revoked, 28 of these be-
ing retailers and four wholesalers.
The judges granted the applications
of eight new retailers and reinstated
nine dealers whose licenses were re-
voked a year ago for alleged Infrac-
tions of the law. Eleven licenses were
granted conditionally. Hearings on
applications have been before the
court for two months.

ROILING "HONES"
Charged with shooting crap six men

were arrested at IB Cowden street.
They are Charles Harris, William
Minor, William McDowell, George
Casey, Joe Washington, John Royster.

ONLY 1200 SETS
left out of 75,000 printed

of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica in the superb large-size
Cambridge University Issue printed on Genuine India paper.

These are the very last in the world? and when they are
gone, as they willbe in a week or so, not another set can be
offered at any price. Because no more India paper can be
had for printing the Britannica in either this splendid
form or in the popular smaller "Handy Volume" form.

THE Cambridge University Issue of the BECAUSE no more genuine India
new Britannica is a magnificent set of b obtained for printingbooks ?printed in large type on large, r r iui

wide-margined pages of the famous thin- any more sets,
but-tough India paper, and attractively
bound, making each of the 29 volumes a This advertisement is being printed innne specimen of the bookmaker s art. .1, , A

-

, ,the leading newspapers of the large cities;

The purchasers of this large, higher- ' )C rcac j thousands of men and
priced Cambridge Issue include nearly all women who, like you, are just now decid-
the prominent men and women of Amer- ing to own th.e Britannica, convinced that
ica. If the price of the Britannica is a sec- it will be useful to them in their business
ondary consideration with you, you should an( j WOrk.certainly buy one of these last sets of the
Cambridge Issue printed on genuine India ,r
paper and bound in full or three-quarter n >'ou Prefer the beautiful large-size
morocco, or soft gray suede. (You can Cambridge Issue, you must order now to
also buy it in green cloth.) secure a set. There is no time for dilly-

dallying?send your order in TO-DAY.
Don't buy a set without seeing both the

Cambridge and the popular "Handy Vol- It is too jate for you to send for , itera .

ume ssues, and making your own com- ture describing the Britannica; you would-pansons as to the difteicnces m bindings n 't have time to read it and make up youram pi ices. Ihey are identical in contents mind that you wanted the Britannica and
?page for page, illustration for lllustra- send in your order before the last set is
lon " sold. You can see a complete set of the

v ,
. .

. Britannica and samples of the different
You Will nave to act quickly if you want bindings, both the large-size Cambridge

a set of either. Issue and the popular "Handy Volume"
Issue, at

The popular "Handy Volume"

D ives , Pomeroy & Stewart
the last day will soon be announced
when any order can be accepted with Go tllere and examine the Britannica for
the possibility of filling it. yourself. Look through the books, study

6 the index which classifies 500,000 facts.
But the last of the few remaining sets of,

,whethere
I
ther >' ou P refer ' he ?|"P" b

the Cambridge Issue will be sold even brlfe SSUe u'u i,
P°

(
PU

earlier. A week or so willsee the very last } olume Issue, which sells for about 60 /o
set sold. And this means the last in the lcSS ' Do th,s to"day ' .
world?

If you are satisfied now that you need
. .BECAUSE.the Britannica is com- the Bri tannica and want one of the very

pleteiy "sold out" in Great Britan,
Australia and every other country venience containing descriptions of the
where it has been offered, and different bindings.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA CORPORATION
120 West 32nd Street, New York Date v 191

Plensr shin tn mt> hv thn J Kxpress Company (Strike out one 1flease snip to me by the 1 Railroad Company of these) f . one set of

the new 11th Edition of The Encyclopaedia Britannica, Cambridge University Issue, 29 volumes, printed on
genuine India paper, bound in and the bookcase holding it. I hand you herewith(Strike out if bookcase is not wanted)

* \u25a0 ? and I agree to pay to you or to your order $ each month for con-secutive months beginning 30 days from the above date, and a final paymen.t of $ one monthafter the last of the above consecutive payments is made.

\u25a1Bound in afeen cloth, $5 down and thirty-six [? IBound in full rich red morocco, $5 down and
monthly payments of $5. (Or 1166.75 cash). I Jflfty-seven monthly payments of $5. (Or

$267.50 cash).

\u25a1Bound in half suede, $5 down and forty _ , I?
I]-dnffle-tier bookcase, - No. 1, mahogany, 33

monthly payments of $5. (Or $185.00 cash). | Inches hiph. three monthly payments of $5

\u25a1
. ... each. (Or $14.50 cash).

Bound in three-quarter rich red morocco, $5
1°wn

.?

a "d ?C orty :f ?ur monthl y payments of $5. I (Double-tier bookcase. No. 2, mahogany. 19
(Or 1203.25 cash). / I jinches wide, 35 Inches high. 2 monthly pay-

\u25a1 Bound in full limp suede, which makes each ments of $5 each. (Or $8.75 cash),
volume so flexible it can be rolled, $5 down
and fifty-four monthly payments of $5. (Or ,
$255.25 cash). This price includes a very
original bookcase.

Name

Address
*

Address to which books are to be sent

Occupation

If in business, add business address
\ cd? 3l7
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Perry County Youth Is
Charged With Burning Barn
Blain, Pa., April 21. Yesterday

Reynold Gutshall, Jr., aged abbut 20
years, son of Philip Gutshall, was ar-
rested by a State detective at his home
in Toboyne township, near New Oer-
mantown, on a charge of having set
flre recently to the large barn belong-
ing to ex-Register and Recorder
George S. Briner and Son, of Carlisle,
formerly owned by Edward Johnson.
The barn was completely destroyed.
Young Gutshall was taken to near
Bloomfleld by Sheriff David L. Klstler
and placed in the county jail.

MRS. JAMES C. RICKARD IJIES
Blain, Pa.. April 21. ?Mrs. James C.

Rtckard died last evening at her home
here arter a lingering illness of sev-
eral years. She is survived by her
husband and four children, Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Gutshall, of Blain; John E.
Rickard, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. A. Roy
Kern, of Middletown, and Samuel S.
Rickard, of Rockwood, Pa. The fu-
neral will be held on Monday at 10
o'clock with burial at Loysville.

AUSTRIAN ARRESTED
Eric, Pa., April 21. ?Stephen Wolf,

an Austrian living at State Line, near
here, was arrested by United States
Marshal Joseph McCormlck late to-
day and brought to this city to face
the charge of conspiring to blow up
the New York Central viaduct at State
line. It Is said that Wolf openly de-
clared his intention of destroying the
viaduct and that he had warned per-
sons living ncur the viaduct to seek
safety. The federal authorities also
charged Wolf with making threats
against the President.

Totrr eyes nre worthy of the beat
attention you can (rive them. Bel>
\u25a0lnger glasses can be had as lowas 92.

Optometrists
Opp. Orpheum Theater

Eyes Examined No Drops

7


